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ABSTRACT: A new harvestman species, Buresilia
kibrisensis sp.n. (Opiliones: Phalangiidae), is described
and illustrated based on males collected from
Beþparmak Mountains Cyprus. Differences between
the new species and other species of the genus Buresilia are compared.
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ÐÅÇÞÌÅ: Äàíî èëëþñòðèðîâàííîå îïèñàíèå
ñàìöîâ íîâîãî âèäà ñåíîêîñöåâ Buresilia kibrisensis
sp.n. (Opiliones: Phalangiidae), ñîáðàííîãî â ãîðàõ
Áåøïàðìàê, Êèïð. Óêàçàíû îòëè÷èÿ íîâîãî âèäà îò
äðóãèõ èçâåñòíûõ âèäîâ ðîäà Buresilia.

Introduction
Buresilia ilhavý, 1965 is a genus in the family
Phalangiidae, subfamily Platybuninae. Currently, there
are only two species placed in combination with Buresilia, namely Buresilia nigerrima (Roewer, 1956) from
Hatay-Antakya (Turkey) and B. macrina (Roewer,
1956) from Muðla (Turkey) [Roewer, 1956; ilhavý,
1965; Starêga, 1981; Crawford, 1992; Kurt, 2014].
The genus Buresilia is characterized by the following morphological characteristics: body dorsally and
frontal edges of prosoma without heavy denticulation;
ocularium normal shape, without enlarged size; supracheliceral lamella with a pair of tubercles; legs round
in cross-section, first and third pairs of legs thickened;
palps unarmed except denticles on femur and for two
rows of smaller denticles ventrally on tarsus, basally
with conical apophysis, patella and tibia with apophysis on innerdistal margins [ilhavý, 1965; pers. observa-

tion]; penis thin and long; basally widened, narrowed
towards subapex with approximately parallel sides.
Glans ventrally slightly expanded, v-shaped; dorsally
flat. Stylus long and acicular.
Buresilia is similar to Rafalskia Starêga, 1963 by
having the palpal femur basally with a conical-apophysis in the male. This genus can be differentiated from
Rafalskia by having an apophyses on both the pedipalpal patella and tibia and by not having distinct humps
on the distal cheliceral segment.
Buresilia is similar to Platybunoides ilhavý, 1955
by having an apophysis on both the pedipalpal patella
and tibia (in Platybunoides the patella and tibia with
only distomesal bumps). It can be distinguished from
Platybunoides by having the palpal femur basally with
a conical-apophysis and by lacking the apophysis on
the distal end of the femur (present on Platybunoides)
[Zang, Zang, 2012].
In the present contribution, a new species of the
genus Buresilia is described from Cyprus and compared to other members of the genus.

Material and methods
The specimens were collected by hand from Beþparmak
Mountains, Cyprus. Species identification was conducted using
a Olympus SZ61 stereomicroscope. Photographs were made
with a Olympus LC20 camera mounted on the microscope.
The specimens are preserved in 70% ethanol and deposited in
the collection of the Arachnological Laboratory of Þiran Vocational School, Gümüþhane University (GUSAL), Turkey.

Results. Taxonomy
Buresilia ilhavý, 1965
Buresilia ilhavý, 1965: 374; Starêga, 1981: 524; Crawford,
1992: 14.
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Fig. 1. Buresilia kibrisensis sp.n. (male, paratype): a  body, dorsal view; b  pedipalp, lateral view; c  femur of leg I, lateral view;
d  penis, lateral view; e  penis, dorsal view; f  end of truncus and glans of penis, lateral view; g, h  chelicera, lateral view; i 
patella and tibia of pedipalp, dorsal view.
Ðèñ. 1. Buresilia kibrisensis sp.n. (ñàìåö, ïàðàòèï): a  òåëî, äîðñàëüíî; b  ïåäèïàëüïà, ëàòåðàëüíî; c  áåäðî íîãè I,
ëàòåðàëüíî; d  ïåíèñ, ëàòåðàëüíî; e  ïåíèñ, äîðñàëüíî; f  îêîí÷àíèå è ãîëîâêà ïåíèñà, ëàòåðàëüíî; g, h  õåëèöåðà,
ëàòåðàëüíî; i  êîëåíî è ãîëåíü ïåäèïàëüïû, äîðñàëüíî.

Buresilia is of feminine gender, specific epithets should
be inflected to match. Therefore, the specific name of the
type species nigerrimus is here emended to nigerrima when
occurring in combination with Buresilia.
TYPE SPECIES. Metadasylobus nigerrimus Roewer,
1956, by original designation.

Buresilia kibrisensis sp.n.
Figs 12.
TYPE MATERIAL: Holotype: 1  (GUSAL), Cyprus,
Beþparmak Mountains, Agave St. (35°17¢5.99²N, 33°29¢10.65²E),
asl 558 m, 21 February 2018, leg. K.B. Kunt & S. Gücel. Paratypes.
3  (GUSAL), same data as holotype.
COMPARATIVE MATERIAL: Buresilia macrina (Roewer,
1956): 1, (Arachnologie Forschungsinstitut und Naturmuseum
Senckenberg Frankfurt am Main, Germany, Typus RII/2847/134;
Buresilia nigerrima (Roewer, 1956): 1, (Arachnologie Forschungsinstitut und Naturmuseum Senckenberg Frankfurt am Main,
Germany, Typus RII/11158/337.

DIAGNOSIS. Characterized by body dorsally with sparse
microdenticles and setae, without trident on anterior edge of
the cephalothorax; palpal femur basally with conical-apophyses, ventrally only with setae, both patella and tibia with

an apophysis; chelicerae with normal structure, without
enlarged, basal segment without ventral spur; legs short,
pairs I and III slightly thicker. The differences between the
new species and other species of the genus Buresilia are
given in Table 1.
DESCRIPTION. Male: Body (Fig. 1a).
Body length 3.0 mm, width 1.9 mm. Approximately ovalshaped in dorsal view. Supracheliceral lamellae smooth, with
two] black-tipped spurs. Opening of odoriferous gland with
several black microdenticles. Front edges of prosoma and in
front of ocularium covered with microdenticles and sparse
black setae. Three black microdenticles and black setae above
the 34 leg junction. With one transverse row of microdenticles and setae in a line behind ocularium. Abdomen dorsally
not distinctly saddle marked, with transverse rows of dark
brown spots and irregularly spaced microdenticles and black
setae. Body dorsally and ventrally with light brown.
Ocularium (Fig. 1a): ellipse shaped, wider than long;
row of 5 micro-tubercles and black setae over each eye.
Ventral side: Surface of all coxae ventrally only with
setae. Genital operculum with irregularly arranged setae.
Opisthosomal sternites smooth, with sparse setae and transverse rows of brown spots.
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Fig. 2. Buresilia kibrisensis sp.n., male genital morphology: a 
end of truncus and glans of penis, lateral view; b  penis, dorsal
view; c  penis, lateral view.
Ðèñ. 2. Buresilia kibrisensis sp.n., ìîðôîëîãèÿ ìóæñêèõ ãåíèòàëèé: a  îêîí÷àíèå è ãîëîâêà ïåíèñà, ëàòåðàëüíî; b 
ïåíèñ, äîðñàëüíî; c  ïåíèñ, ëàòåðàëüíî.

Chelicerae (Fig. 1g, h): not enlarged. Basal segment
without a ventral spur, dorsally with small black-tipped tubercles and setae. Distal segment with brown zebra stripped
pattern and covered with setae. Chelicerae light brown. Basal segment dorsally with brown spots. Length of basal segment: 0.4 mm; distal segment: 0.56 mm.
Pedipalps (Fig. 1b, i): Femur basally with conical apophysis with black setae, femur with small distomesal bump
covered with a cluster of setae. Femur ventro-basally with
dense black setae, ventro-distally with sparse black setae,
dorsally with black-tipped denticles and sparse setae. Patella
with finger-shaped apophysis covered with black setae. Tibia prolaterally with apophysis covered with setae. Tarsus
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covered with setae and ventrally microdenticles. Claw smooth
without teeth. Pedipalp light brown. Other parts (except
tarsus) with brown spots. Length of palpal segments: femur
0.8, patella 0.4, tibia 0.5, tarsus 0.6; total length 2.3 mm.
Legs (Fig. 1c): Femur, patella and tibia of pairs I and III
with slightly thicker. Femur of legs covered with blacktipped microdenticles and setae; patella dorsally with black
setae; tibia with setae, ventrally several microdenticles and
setae; metatarsi with several microdenticles and hairs; Tarsus only with bristle. Legs light brown with brown spots.
Length of legs (in mm): I: 0.8 + 0.4 + 0.7 + 1.2 + 2 = 5.1, II:
1.5 + 0.6 + 1.4 + 2.2+ 3.5 = 9.2, III: 0.9 + 0.4 + 0.8+ 1.3 +
2.3 = 5.7, IV: 1.3 + 0.5 + 1.0 + 1.5 + 3.2 = 7.3.
Male genital morphology not previously recorded for
any member of the genus. The penis of the new species (Figs
1df, 2) is thin and long; basally widened almost rectangular-shaped, narrowed towards subapex with approximately
parallel sides. Glans ventrally slightly expanded, v-shaped;
dorsally flat. Stylus long, more than half the length of glans.
Stylus long and acicular. Penis light brown; truncus length:
2.60 mm; glans length: 0.65 mm.
Female: Unknown.
ETYMOLOGY: The specific name is from the combination of the Turkish name for Cyprus, Kýbrýs and the Latin
suffix -ensis, meaning originating in.
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Table 1. Main diagnostic characters of Buresilia species.
Òàáëèöà 1. Îñíîâíûå äèàãíîñòè÷åñêèå ïðèçíàêè âèäîâ ðîäà Buresilia.

Character

Buresilia kibrisensis sp.n.
(based on male)

Body

light brown, 3 mm long,

Ocularium

5:5 microtubercles and
black setae in two rows

Chelicerae

basal segment dorsally with
sparse denticles; second
segment normal structure,
without dorsal hump

Palp
Penis
Distribution

femur ventrally with only
setae; patella dorsally
without denticles
truncus penis basally
rectangular-shaped
Cyprus

Buresilia nigerrima
(based on male)
brown-black, 5 mm long
(Roewer, 1956)
7:7 pointed denticles in two
rows (Roewer, 1956)
basal segment dorsally with
sparse denticles; second
segment normal structure,
without dorsal hump (Roewer,
1956)
femur ventrally with denticles;
patella dorsally without
denticles (Roewer, 1956)
truncus penis basally nearly
oval-shaped
Turkey (Roewer, 1956)

Buresilia macrina
(based on male)
reddish-brown, 7 mm long,
(Roewer, 1956)
5:5 microtubercles in two
rows (Roewer, 1956)
basal segment with dorsal
hump and dorsally with
many denticles second
segment with enlarged
(Roewer, 1956)
femur ventrally with setae;
patella dorsally with three
denticles (Roewer, 1956)
truncus penis basally
triangular-shaped
Turkey (Roewer, 1956)
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